
 

February 2023 Activity Report 
 

Overview 
 
Lawmakers convened in Tallahassee last month for the sixth and seventh interim committee weeks. 
Legislator’s then headed back to their districts for one week at home before Session officially begins on 
March 7th.  
 
Legislators will begin Session with 7 bills in the Senate and 1 bill in the House ready to be heard by their 
full chambers on second reading. While this number is slightly lower than in previous years, it’s 
important to note that several key pieces of legislation has already passed during the two Special 
Sessions. One trend we are seeing is an increase in larger ‘package’ bills, which results in fewer bills 
passing overall.  
 
HB 837, a tort reform bill, will be heard in its first committee today. Last week, the Governor and 
legislative leadership joined together to announce the package, which aims to reduce the number of 
suits and damages that businesses face in frivolous lawsuits.  
 
Governor DeSantis unveiled further immigration policy plans this week. His proposed legislative package 
would include, among other provisions, adopting more stringent hiring protocols, increasing penalties 
for illegal immigration, preventing local governments from issuing IDs to undocumented immigrants, 
and preventing undocumented students who entered the country as children from receiving in-state 
tuition rates.  
 
The Universal School voucher bill gained traction this week. HB 1 passed through its second committee, 
while its companion bill, filed by Senator Corey Simon, passed its first committee. Legislation that allows 
people to carry concealed guns in Florida without a permit began moving through the Senate this week. 
The bill, SB 150, filed by Tampa Senator Collins, also includes several provisions to bolster school 
security.  
 
Two of Senate President Passidomo’s priorities have passed their final committees and are ready for the 
Senate floor. This includes SB 102, the ‘Live Local act’ which expands affordable housing funding, 
programs, and prevents local governments from imposing rent controls while allowing them to increase 
the percentage of property tax breaks given to landlords proportional to the affordable housing units 
they offer.  
 
Governor DeSantis also announced his plan to spend $205 million on opioid and substance abuse 
treatment and prevention programs. The funding comes from a settlement in a lawsuit against opioid 
manufacturers.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Special Session 
 
Last month Gov. DeSantis signed several bills from the February special session, including legislation that 
removes restrictions on universities and coaches from helping college athletes find ‘name, image, and 
likeness (NIL) deals. He also signed into law the emergency response hurricane relief package, migrant 
transportation, and election prosecutor bills.  
 
SB 2B- Emergency Response grants $700 million to local governments for relief from hurricanes Ian and 
Nicole. Eligible local governments will receive interest free loans based on demonstrated need. In 
addition, it creates the Local Government Emergency Bridge Loan Program within the Department of 
Economic Opportunity. SB 2B - Statewide Prosecutor, clarifies that prosecutors can take on election 
related crimes if the crime affects, or has affected, two or more judicial districts. 
 
The Intercollegiate Athlete Compensation and Rights Bill relaxes the rules on compensating 
intercollegiate athletes for their name, image, and likeness. It allows Florida universities to assist 
intercollegiate athletes in earning compensation or to find professional representation and includes 
requirements for financial literacy classes for athletes.  
 
The Reedy Creek Improvement District, Orange and Osceola Counties Bill makes extensive revisions to 
the original Reedy Creek Improvement District charter, which governs Disney’s land. Changes include 
renaming the district to the Central Florida Tourism Oversight District, replacing the landowner elected 
board with a five-person board elected by the Governor, and revises powers given to the district.  
 
Lawmakers last year voted to abolish the district following a dispute between Gov. Ron DeSantis and 
Disney when the company publicly opposed legislation aimed at prohibiting instruction about sexuality 
and gender issues in schools. But the proposal passed last year didn't specify who would take over the 
services provided to Disney World, such as sewer service and fire response, or who would assume its 
debt obligations, and other local governments in the region expressed concern about being saddled with 
those. The measure would create the new district within two years and specify that Orange and Osceola 
counties wouldn't be responsible for Reedy Creek's $1 billion debt.  

Proposed Rules 

Notice of Development of Rulemaking  
Department: Department of Education  
Division: State Board of Education  
Rule No.: 6A-6.0576  
Purpose: To specify the procedures and timelines for implementation of an industry certification process 
and adoption of the CAPE Industry Certification Funding List changes. This rule amendment will: 1) 
Adopt an updated CAPE Industry Certification Funding list which will impact funding calculations 
associated with industry certification attainment; 2) Adopt an updated Master Credentials List (MCL), 
new Industry certifications added to the MCL which will be added to the updated CAPE funding list; 3) 
Adopt the updated Form FCAPE-1: Registration of K-12 Career and Professional Academies; and 4.) 
clarify certification requirements for K-12 instructors. Note: the updated CAPE and Master Credentials 



 

List will be available at the end of the month. 
https://www.flrules.org/gateway/View_Notice.asp?id=26757564 

Notice of Meeting/Workshop Hearing 
Department: Department of Business and Professional Regulation  
Division: Florida Building Commission  
Rule No.: 61G20-1.001  
Subject: The Florida Building Commission will: hold a rule workshop for 61G20-1.001, F.A.C., to review 
and decide whether to take action upon comments pertaining to the development of the 8th Edition 
(2023) Florida Building Code; consider proposed updates to Energy Code Compliance Software for the 
2022 Supplement to the 7th Edition (2020) Florida Building Code, Energy Conservation, and take up 
other matters that appear on the Commission's agenda. 
Date/Time: March 14, 2023, 8:30 a.m. 
Location: The Westin Lake Mary, Orlando North, 2974 International Parkway, Lake Mary, Florida 32746. 
https://www.flrules.org/gateway/View_Notice.asp?id=26861257 

Priority Bills 

Construction Defects  

Senate bill now heads to the floor for a final vote.  House bill has one final committee Judiciary. SB 360 
aka Construction Defects is up in it last committee of reference in the Senate on Wednesday, 
the Rules Committee.  The House bill still has one committee stop left, Judiciary.   
 
SB 0360 Causes of Action Based on Improvements to Real Property (Hutson) 
Actions 
SENATE On Committee agenda - Rules, 03/08/23, 1:30 pm, 412 K 
 
Click here for the bill text 
 
Click here for the staff analysis  
 
SB 360 amends existing law with respect to causes of action based on improvements to real property. 
The bill shortens the timeframes within which a property owner may bring a cause of action against a 
builder for alleged construction defects. It also narrows the scope of certain statutory civil actions 
against builders for Florida Building Code violations. 
 
Specifically, the bill:  
 

• Revises the commencement of the 4-year statute of limitations by changing the listed potential 
commencement dates and causing the statute to run based upon whichever date is earliest 
instead of latest;  

• Shortens the 10-year statute of repose to 7 years;  

https://www.flrules.org/gateway/View_Notice.asp?id=26757564
https://www.flrules.org/gateway/View_Notice.asp?id=26861257
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fapps.lobbytools.com%2Ftools%2Ft.cfm%3Fa%3Dbills%26b%3Dsummary%26BillID%3D63598&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Simon%40phly.com%7Cb2b06e43cc664435c89e08db1d885ec0%7C8be8e238f32a4b1bb02e44d1b7db4632%7C0%7C0%7C638136244643361324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=787%2BOPxX19UBmiICB3bxXS%2FKPOWH0uYT67aKhNwlkDI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic-s3.lobbytools.com%2Fbills%2F2023%2Fpdf%2F0360C1.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Simon%40phly.com%7Cb2b06e43cc664435c89e08db1d885ec0%7C8be8e238f32a4b1bb02e44d1b7db4632%7C0%7C0%7C638136244643517576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ksFedKsAoBVshPOmIgz7myoNz8xXoSFS%2BF2bDDp0ASM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic-s3.lobbytools.com%2Fbills%2F2023%2Fpdf%2Fanalysis_360_02-22-23_post_2195_08-02.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CJared.Simon%40phly.com%7Cb2b06e43cc664435c89e08db1d885ec0%7C8be8e238f32a4b1bb02e44d1b7db4632%7C0%7C0%7C638136244643517576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ItK8MBvRAnCOSmyYbM1B5NJDimig7YA9chULMDm5irc%3D&reserved=0


 

• Revises the commencement of the 7-year (currently 10-year) statute of repose by changing the 
listed potential commencement dates and causing the statute to run based upon whichever 
date is earliest instead of latest;  

• Provides that if a newly constructed single-dwelling residential building is used as a model 
home, the time to bring a construction defect action begins to run from the date that a deed is 
recorded first transferring title to another party;  

• Provides that if a project involves the construction of multiple buildings, each individual building 
must be considered its own improvement for purposes of determining the limitations period in 
the bill;  

• Provides a definition for “material violations” in connection with statutory civil actions against 
builders for alleged Florida Building Code violations, and amends existing law to limit recovery 
for material violations only; and 

• Includes a savings clause to ensure that claimants having time remaining under the existing 
statute of limitations have at least 1 year from the effective date of the bill to initiate a 
construction defect action. 

Liens and Bonds 

House bill is up in second committee of reference.  Senate bill up Wednesday in Banking and Insurance.   

Articles of Interest 

Hutson Pushes Career, Tech Ed Bill 
 
Middle and high school students would have more work-based learning opportunities under a measure 
filed this week by Republican Sen. Travis Hutson. The proposal (SB 240) aims to support career and 
technical education, or CTE, in grades 6-12 by connecting educational programs to specific industry and 
employment needs in local communities. It would also establish regional education groups that would 
include representatives from local businesses and education institutions to create additional 
opportunities for work-based learning and apprenticeships. Additionally, the legislation provides $100 
million for the Workforce Development Capitalization Incentive Grant Program for schools to fund the 
creation of career and technical education programs. It would also require school boards to provide 
work-based learning opportunities, diversify education opportunities and expand apprenticeships to all 
high school students. Hutson Press Release  
 
Bill to Reduce Local Ordinance Impacts Moving 
A measure that would make it easier to challenge local ordinances in court and require "business impact 
statements" before putting local laws in place is moving in the Senate after approval this week by The 
Community Affairs Committee. The bill (SB 170), sponsored by Sen. Jay Trumbull, R-Panama City, doesn't 
have a House companion yet. The measure now goes to the Senate Rules Committee, its last stop before 
the Senate floor. The bill would allow courts to award up to $50,000 in attorney fees to a plaintiff after 
determining a local ordinance is "arbitrary or unreasonable." and suspend enforcement of new local 
laws while the challenge is considered in the courts. Florida Bar News 
 
 

http://elink.lobbytools.com/ls/click?upn=hh3DgW-2FbL1aVQfrFhxPz40M8bL5PnMl4LXKSgkuOa-2BkqvM4nm-2Bz82KvY-2FjnRGGLH3JvRWY5y-2BM1X4c-2B9rp-2B67w-3D-3DGV3t_l2jmxGgqbZQNdQCN7H54PdyvLwdFxS3nETFFFhtIP-2FTzHjCa70M7D4sJB-2B0BxL7xOFY7jJiEYf5g4HqtH2D-2BlszjKKNoU9i8UUwetf5aeHaU-2FWUuMvMHPOZWmiescRJToGsqXQ41r3Ys6pFM-2F5SGWneyAZ4h6lvNiYvPhQf273x3D5wZBjjBhfuBqYQdkjp-2BAZXLVTC2eDfn-2BhEcar0vAhMjiUNbN34R64-2B8rJPXCmnN6dHhb-2FbVUok-2BOtLTuWHh2rpHjRYBzDT1ENRpsSL054AAvQGLaIXcL7Ua4F9k1UL70I6Zx63kchAjQ664zefj9bBujkxbdacwxjmIQjgbBZdXx4OcbB5GPZ5F1IBsnR7eszZQdc72xE4HVdF4PGHgJ6TiWmPK2WHaxJtMwVQqsIBJxfAS6rMTNGoiLLgLP1o1NPfaowbw9NGsVr2u8YTuqG5dCnHx9Q-2FxzIRc5xk0QwrwNrP4f-2F-2B9tS5CJAG1Qhex-2B2QU-2BTUb-2Bue1mZv9nSUQb31hnLwpZe-2FeN5yTghlDl4-2FqVutn4PYJpBxX-2BeBkloUN7BS3pt9eohkOPWeBoypCia0kIOk11Zf-2F1YwtPK4hKbO1QJjcqyTfEEmZSu6REF-2BsGNUv46vw7xhYldNovrRz2CcFC-2FprzpWFZMcABfzrvC8xKrtUaicjShSniZkgQzTjjdHRJ-2FhWd-2BX8xk6J1nQVd1C32IIk1jnfV3F8GEb9DS0ZTrLEINziEEaxLXWywurf3uUqK2HxCwCGJnwxiHyT-2BilToLwNoD8-2FGTIp6IZJ43ta3LA5ujSErJ-2Fg5BVOfRm8AXB-2Ba0Ni-2Bgtb-2BTqaewIjucxkezhrtGtiIEce1xL-2BLE3n2BMNcxAdrCajZLH3weexTMcLZ-2BS9dfCVjgDAeQcR38WXbkm5m-2F-2FZsQtkVXFG3-2FCbApBv0Wn8qm67nSvaMf4WkZ6ty-2BQZY7gQmEsErCrE
http://elink.lobbytools.com/ls/click?upn=kJ26Hv3h2qj-2FKTKkWCnWiD7VqzLz25wdYOjGlAi3NLVpkDLssrqEZLWb0iNZwrPPhg307-2BDkoBCIb5fIqZqmT44w7G-2BIM3TMtMSGnpv3QgW6aiHCVILITUBn8uCTHtWWDkef_l2jmxGgqbZQNdQCN7H54PdyvLwdFxS3nETFFFhtIP-2FTzHjCa70M7D4sJB-2B0BxL7xOFY7jJiEYf5g4HqtH2D-2BlszjKKNoU9i8UUwetf5aeHaU-2FWUuMvMHPOZWmiescRJToGsqXQ41r3Ys6pFM-2F5SGWneyAZ4h6lvNiYvPhQf273x3D5wZBjjBhfuBqYQdkjp-2BAZXLVTC2eDfn-2BhEcar0vAhMjiUNbN34R64-2B8rJPXCmnN6dHhb-2FbVUok-2BOtLTuWHh2rpHjRYBzDT1ENRpsSL054AAvQGLaIXcL7Ua4F9k1UL70I6Zx63kchAjQ664zefj9bBujkxbdacwxjmIQjgbBZdXx4OcbB5GPZ5F1IBsnR7eszZQdc72xE4HVdF4PGHgJ6TiWmPK2WHaxJtMwVQqsIBJxfAS6rMTNGoiLLgLP1o1NPfaowbw9NGsVr2u8YTuqG5dCnHx9Q-2FxzIRc5xk0QwrwNrP4f-2F-2B9tS5CJAG1Qhex-2B2QU-2BTUb-2Bue1mZv9nSUQb31hnLwpZe-2FeN5yTghlDl4-2FqVutn4PYJpBxX-2BeBkloUN7BS3pt9eohkOPWeBoypCia0kIOk11Zf-2F1YwtPK4hKbO1QJjcqyTfEEmZSu6REF-2BsGNUv46vw7xhYldNovrRz2CcFC-2FprzpWFZMcABfzrvC8xKrtUaicjShSniZkgQzTjjdHRJ-2FhWd-2BX8xk6J1nQVd1C32IIk1jnfV3F8GEb9DS0ZTrLEINziEEaxLXWywupMpvpCr7lrgmEtowM75ABUR8Wp59NG3FUuKJxI-2BE52-2FQ5-2BJZO3Z76lZ-2BQzfjQFmY4OLQGhlkfuXDvtwqShs58Km2ea4E9TYQJ2uMwpS7PNGPgU-2B5us1IEhmZf9qmQ-2FJPFOqpNrPMtQROJz79IX8lD2itdylU15dzNwa5ErdBKn3taMfEJLBn0-2B7WQTfqLiSVp7qVqRo-2BE9EqfBpL4ofZzh
http://elink.lobbytools.com/ls/click?upn=o9TdioCcZpNaBuF3U1vhhFHHyCwCOwB7rvbMvfCdNOXjWMW3jH6AsNrrkBxQ8Cp40UXnLXDrNoCq-2Bp3ZJ-2FYImzYjYIaIQiSKQY-2FBwpVoUKe8SrSVkQmqBdWlijRCjDY-2FK6ASJBm9gJF5aJqmtIQawzNhMLJVJloHwlu6jAtDWRs-3DlmGx_l2jmxGgqbZQNdQCN7H54PdyvLwdFxS3nETFFFhtIP-2FTzHjCa70M7D4sJB-2B0BxL7xOFY7jJiEYf5g4HqtH2D-2BlszjKKNoU9i8UUwetf5aeHaU-2FWUuMvMHPOZWmiescRJToGsqXQ41r3Ys6pFM-2F5SGWneyAZ4h6lvNiYvPhQf273x3D5wZBjjBhfuBqYQdkjp-2BAZXLVTC2eDfn-2BhEcar0vAhMjiUNbN34R64-2B8rJPXCmnN6dHhb-2FbVUok-2BOtLTuWHh2rpHjRYBzDT1ENRpsSL054AAvQGLaIXcL7Ua4F9k1UL70I6Zx63kchAjQ664zefj9bBujkxbdacwxjmIQjgbBZdXx4OcbB5GPZ5F1IBsnR7eszZQdc72xE4HVdF4PGHgJ6TiWmPK2WHaxJtMwVQqsIBJxfAS6rMTNGoiLLgLP1o1NPfaowbw9NGsVr2u8YTuqG5dCnHx9Q-2FxzIRc5xk0QwrwNrP4f-2F-2B9tS5CJAG1Qhex-2B2QU-2BTUb-2Bue1mZv9nSUQb31hnLwpZe-2FeN5yTghlDl4-2FqVutn4PYJpBxX-2BeBkloUN7BS3pt9eohkOPWeBoypCia0kIOk11Zf-2F1YwtPK4hKbO1QJjcqyTfEEmZSu6REF-2BsGNUv46vw7xhYldNovrRz2CcFC-2FprzpWFZMcABfzrvC8xKrtUaicjShSniZkgQzTjjdHRJ-2FhWd-2BX8xk6J1nQVd1C32IIk1jnfV3F8GEb9DS0ZTrLEINziEEaxLXWywuoBcGcmQs3fwJkJlMgqn8uSNiACmMbQ-2BUjknXf35M6qTDggBoyCHKkhwHkviztmAsqHjHrUNHH90rm3uWUU5byFtTiMDsX34jnNjW36eEDPmlNZIcehdeo8Io51LvheVMYnkdReLFYP-2Bpq1lq5ikkk1eaVe8yzxQqtzIAxvi8slD281bfMCzyQnn7y2tqOFYLqB0v-2FxGKc32DdreZV-2Bsllt
http://elink.lobbytools.com/ls/click?upn=kJ26Hv3h2qj-2FKTKkWCnWiD7VqzLz25wdYOjGlAi3NLVpkDLssrqEZLWb0iNZwrPPhg307-2BDkoBCIb5fIqZqmT4fayu5EQ-2BmMxNZMl0OUN1UWR1gdMJRcvL-2BnmIHtVPvppYxz_l2jmxGgqbZQNdQCN7H54PdyvLwdFxS3nETFFFhtIP-2FTzHjCa70M7D4sJB-2B0BxL7xOFY7jJiEYf5g4HqtH2D-2BlszjKKNoU9i8UUwetf5aeHaU-2FWUuMvMHPOZWmiescRJToGsqXQ41r3Ys6pFM-2F5SGWnCnmOaTXPTIBEkOjEHw2MMavfiJjON9ePfSiPPIhcRIDScSyTt78krgAxMpyki278tF5hoEE-2B-2Bba-2FM6bB0-2BtM9jVpxJ-2FGxFZDJFRRj3bzM6a0cJ10XtOwHyIIdHUc363rMYhMSNN3-2BNcPDWsKAmm6lUjB4lh79mhDh-2F-2B-2F0-2FOTiStnsL9Da1rarvO3DFW01i5rBufp-2BPL4YvxT9LvklFOf6eIQo57S9nfr0AJzAjobPQgTXMOBa4ALZkIKASK2vasA-2BdjnOklMEj0gSZNdMC26FvI6Qow-2B72RNHjV10TVVTioydF54jCMJA2b2oXOx5Tgk9flKQdssHVo9WvQGagu1nIHwuM3JqZtKz2xqx-2BmwkevOEjcVjK-2FNI40CQeygyn78M4WLpcr9ewOh-2Bg2UX0ajImrhOaBLAFYdmRNtVLORnanWGJzEzMotyhN8JGoT-2FLNGpoZOVqR-2F67fWv0CR4170thvDFdM4JZwahKd7F2XUAEccWlhjx4n1J7uvucV63lvl7URKM6LEw5THqdwkhrR5R-2BuvFtjl49nee275jl6wTjyAJg8jAynmm31rD3xLE-2FTJl9nuhW0U0Ov3u5-2B49BhTeVW2Lx2-2Fw2743wNLDoLjc1yfeCUhY67ZL1OpafrnOXfRtnvQmrUpDIggF6TxDsi3l2lDqnLbq3RdXyHN-2F95Casvu37akD-2FtUw5Y7F5U2qNW7hx2Yd6ugEEKL4xY7xFZgKptbky-2BMinzaAx0AKuLkFjO6khlRFimGFWQxx-2FVWUru4d2-2BqeX08PC8IQ-2BYejsT-2BXOdRva-2BsJHYEMSq5EKaNAE
http://elink.lobbytools.com/ls/click?upn=hh3DgW-2FbL1aVQfrFhxPz40M8bL5PnMl4LXKSgkuOa-2BkqvM4nm-2Bz82KvY-2FjnRGGLH4i0qBwzw26-2BEL0VEl6Oekw-3D-3DroPP_l2jmxGgqbZQNdQCN7H54PdyvLwdFxS3nETFFFhtIP-2FTzHjCa70M7D4sJB-2B0BxL7xOFY7jJiEYf5g4HqtH2D-2BlszjKKNoU9i8UUwetf5aeHaU-2FWUuMvMHPOZWmiescRJToGsqXQ41r3Ys6pFM-2F5SGWnCnmOaTXPTIBEkOjEHw2MMavfiJjON9ePfSiPPIhcRIDScSyTt78krgAxMpyki278tF5hoEE-2B-2Bba-2FM6bB0-2BtM9jVpxJ-2FGxFZDJFRRj3bzM6a0cJ10XtOwHyIIdHUc363rMYhMSNN3-2BNcPDWsKAmm6lUjB4lh79mhDh-2F-2B-2F0-2FOTiStnsL9Da1rarvO3DFW01i5rBufp-2BPL4YvxT9LvklFOf6eIQo57S9nfr0AJzAjobPQgTXMOBa4ALZkIKASK2vasA-2BdjnOklMEj0gSZNdMC26FvI6Qow-2B72RNHjV10TVVTioydF54jCMJA2b2oXOx5Tgk9flKQdssHVo9WvQGagu1nIHwuM3JqZtKz2xqx-2BmwkevOEjcVjK-2FNI40CQeygyn78M4WLpcr9ewOh-2Bg2UX0ajImrhOaBLAFYdmRNtVLORnanWGJzEzMotyhN8JGoT-2FLNGpoZOVqR-2F67fWv0CR4170thvDFdM4JZwahKd7F2XUAEccWlhjx4n1J7uvucV63lvl7URKM6LEw5THqdwkhrR5R-2BuvFtjl49nee275jl6wTjyAJg8jAynmm31rD3xLE-2FTJl9nuhW0U0Ov3u5-2B49BhTfWphq-2B1UXCcu44u4uQz2SeNPcWwvVqmZu0YeIa4qpC7Mdp-2FKLF6SG0xlFF6Z0aiuxiHYWCy6N-2BPg8357rVMCKy-2BvcVCBpizlmMQxzA-2FWBb7u9LGe9aOUDnr-2BDraxFgmSE610U2NDY8MOiwXFMhXcxSVt-2B-2B6Mop6PrgsKRr-2Fg5cHAymTBeTbKE4mvFL-2BJzAHJg2g-2BtC9zYIgI-2B-2BqJy2zEwi
http://elink.lobbytools.com/ls/click?upn=ypZzYp7JgHlCE-2BBuqVa1nkimOgih77eol2SEgoLvVIkT2azbIYHFPpfU-2BzMhBMjelqdwijz5o2HJYWL-2BvjBk2JqTt0umZB5RG1ZqqArL5U-2F8XuTX-2BM-2Bc2qtX1oG73Ujvxw7V-2BzmmX70CTKqr223yLXgajtanweP83LlFjlUxTfw-3DKm-e_l2jmxGgqbZQNdQCN7H54PdyvLwdFxS3nETFFFhtIP-2FTzHjCa70M7D4sJB-2B0BxL7xOFY7jJiEYf5g4HqtH2D-2BlszjKKNoU9i8UUwetf5aeHaU-2FWUuMvMHPOZWmiescRJToGsqXQ41r3Ys6pFM-2F5SGWnCnmOaTXPTIBEkOjEHw2MMavfiJjON9ePfSiPPIhcRIDScSyTt78krgAxMpyki278tF5hoEE-2B-2Bba-2FM6bB0-2BtM9jVpxJ-2FGxFZDJFRRj3bzM6a0cJ10XtOwHyIIdHUc363rMYhMSNN3-2BNcPDWsKAmm6lUjB4lh79mhDh-2F-2B-2F0-2FOTiStnsL9Da1rarvO3DFW01i5rBufp-2BPL4YvxT9LvklFOf6eIQo57S9nfr0AJzAjobPQgTXMOBa4ALZkIKASK2vasA-2BdjnOklMEj0gSZNdMC26FvI6Qow-2B72RNHjV10TVVTioydF54jCMJA2b2oXOx5Tgk9flKQdssHVo9WvQGagu1nIHwuM3JqZtKz2xqx-2BmwkevOEjcVjK-2FNI40CQeygyn78M4WLpcr9ewOh-2Bg2UX0ajImrhOaBLAFYdmRNtVLORnanWGJzEzMotyhN8JGoT-2FLNGpoZOVqR-2F67fWv0CR4170thvDFdM4JZwahKd7F2XUAEccWlhjx4n1J7uvucV63lvl7URKM6LEw5THqdwkhrR5R-2BuvFtjl49nee275jl6wTjyAJg8jAynmm31rD3xLE-2FTJl9nuhW0U0Ov3u5-2B49BhTeOXchDeKEicsC7Gh-2FlmEBjgc1pp217VD83OOQhbuc0XzdSq858BXfc9MjvDEv-2B0za9jBu74AGfQ4TNJsANjGLEgMajsDnxe2J4JuVic3Xm-2FtFCb29JIKPGGTuupzGxny7vnMjsGAE7JjeKuqx3qIXlzxK01GeocvwdQSGZ-2BF15TPTxoe-2BTd7SNoB-2Ba3vFvLPHrL-2Ff63kTRDDX9xNxMsnsU


 

The following events took place in December 2022.  
 

Date Name Purpose Follow Up 

2/9 FSA Casa Monica Resort Sec. Griffin Speaking to 
group  

 

2/9 Rep. Overdorf  Discuss Liens and 
Bonds bill and language 
around extenuating 
circumstances for 45 
days.   

 

 
Future Meetings 
 

Date Name Purpose 

5/18 FSA Annual Meeting Swann Resort Orlando   

 
 

• Following up with Rep. Overdorf on adding in clarification on 45 days to be for emergencies 
only.   

• Provided info on Deland bonding information to Exec Committee 

• HB 837 tort package monitoring and provided input on bonds for construction contracts 

• Provided contact for City of Ft. Myers 
 


